
Festive Season 2022
at AlmaLusa Comporta



Christmas
at AlmaLusa Comporta

Christmas at AlmaLusa Comporta is about long crisp walks at the beach, 

enjoying the slow pace of Winter to listen to the stories of those who were 

born, raised and lived all their lives in the village, experiencing unique 

activities and enjoying jovial company over mulled wine whilst the 

mouth-watering smells of a home-cooked Christmas lunch permeate the air. 

Choose a stay with us and enjoy a Christmas treat made with traditional Choose a stay with us and enjoy a Christmas treat made with traditional 

ingredients sourced from local producers, celebrating Portuguese heritage 

with a contemporary twist.

Heartfelt hospitality will make you feel special from the moment you arrive. 

Whether it is just the two of you or a gathering of friends and family, all this 

and more awaits at AlmaLusa Comporta.



CHRISTMAS EVE
DINNER

Mulled wine 
with a selection of artisanal breads, 
Chef's hummus and olive tapenade

Creamed chestnut soup
with crispy baconwith crispy bacon

Oven-baked Cod fillet
with roasted potatoes and sautéed spinach

Roast leg of lamb
with rosemary, potatoes au gratin 

and Brussels sprouts

Sonhos
traditional Christmas fried pastrytraditional Christmas fried pastry

Egg pudding

Tea and coffee

Gingerbread Christmas cookies

Early check-in available

3pm - 5pm 

Comporta Treasure Hunt

 Teams of 2 people
 Pre-registration required up to 12noon
 Mulled wine for the winners

7pm7pm

Hanging the personal tree decorations

 Be part of the celebration!

7.30pm

Christmas Eve dinner at the Library Bar

75€ per person | à la carte drinks
Payment of 50% on reservation

Payment by bank transfer or credit cardPayment by bank transfer or credit card

10.10pm

Guided candlelit walk to the Christmas mass 
10-minute walk

Christmas Eve
24.12.2022



8am - 11am Buffet Breakfast

11am - 3pm All-day Christmas Feast at the Duna Room

 Our buffet breakfast followed by a fine selection of hot and 
cold dishes throughout the day

65€ per person* | à la carte drinks 
35€ per child until 12 years old

*Price for guests 45€*Price for guests 45€

50% payment on reservation
Free cancellation up to 5 days before
Payment by bank transfer or credit card

10.30am

Mass at the village church

7pm

Library Bar Christmas Classic Screening Library Bar Christmas Classic Screening 
Miracle on 34th Street

With cocktails and Library Bar menu

 

Christmas Day
25.12.2022

ALL-DAY
CHRISTMAS FEAST

Grand breakfast buffet 
Beetroot and basil hummus
Roast beef with tartare sauce

Codfish fritters 
Quinoa saladQuinoa salad

Smoked salmon salad, dill dressing
Codfish chickpeas with parsley salad 

Green salad
Tomato and oregano salad

Creamed pumpkin soup
with coriander and sesame seeds

Braised sea bream filletsBraised sea bream fillets
with beans and pumpkin crumbs, grilled vegetables

Roast Christmas turkey
with chipsticks potatoes and peas

Broa de batata-doce, Azevias de grão, 
Bolo-Rei, Sonhos 

(Portuguese traditional Christmas pastries)

Dark chocolate mousseDark chocolate mousse
with orange zest and sea salt

Red berries cheesecake

Custard tarts Pastéis de Nata

Fruit salad 

Cheese selection

Tea and coffee

Lorem Ipsum



In the morning

Rice field and/or beach walk 

(2 hours)

or

60-minute bike tour 

(30€ per bike)

followed by lunch at Comporta Café (our recommendation)followed by lunch at Comporta Café (our recommendation)

4pm - 5pm

Christmas cookie class

In our kitchen
Pre-registration required until the 25th of December

5pm - 7pm

Wine tasting – Alentejo Wines 
Pre-registration required until the 25Pre-registration required until the 25th of December

Boxing Day
26.12.2022



New Year
at AlmaLusa Comporta

From scrumptious dining experiences to a myriad of fun and unforgettable 

activities, we set the perfect stage to celebrate with those who matter most. 

Whether you are spending the festive season alongside friends or family, 

there is nowhere quite like AlmaLusa Comporta at this magical time of year.

Discover magnificient wild landscapes and rice fields that carpet the ground 

for as far as the eye can see. And enjoy all the activities and experiences our 

team has prepared, transforming our hotel into a welcoming wonderland.



NEW YEAR’S EVE 
DINNER

Bellini with wild berries, 
white wine from Comporta, 
water and soft drinks

with a selection of artisanal breads, 
Chef's hummus and olive tapenadeChef's hummus and olive tapenade

Creamed shrimp soup
with fresh thyme

Rosemary infused roast octopus
with sweet potato mash and turnip greens

Confit duck leg
with Portuguese-style pilaf rice

Dark chocolate temptationDark chocolate temptation
with hazelnut ice cream and pomegranate

Tea, Coffee, Petit Fours

Midnight sparkling wine and raisins

30.12.2022

6pm 

Manager’s Welcome Cocktail 

7pm

Library Bar Seasonal Movie Classic “Holiday Inn”

With cocktails and Library Bar menu 

31.12.202231.12.2022

In the morning

Rice field and/or beach walk (2 hours) or

60-minute bike tour (30€ per bike)

followed by lunch at Comporta Café (our recommendation)

3pm - 5pm 

Comporta Treasure Hunt

 Teams of 2 people Teams of 2 people
 Pre-registration required up to 12noon
 Mulled wine for the winners

8pm

New Year’s Eve dinner at the Library Bar
80€ per person | à la carte drinks
8pm Welcome drink | 8.30pm Dinner
Payment of 50% on reservationPayment of 50% on reservation

Payment by bank transfer or credit card

New Year’s Eve entertainment if the weather allows

 

New Year’s Eve
30 and 31.12.2022



ALL-DAY
NEW YEAR’S FEAST

Grand breakfast buffet 
Beetroot and basil hummus

Roast pork loin with tuna mousse and capers
Shrimp cocktail
Stuffed crabStuffed crab
Partridge pies
Padron peppers

Melon with prosciutto
Assorted tomato salad

Green Salad
Tomato salad, Alcácer cheese, basil
Cheese & sausage from AlentejoCheese & sausage from Alentejo

Creamed tomato soup
with egg and croutons

Oven-baked sea bass
with mushrooms, pumpkin, 
tomato and spinach

Roast beef
with gravy, sautéed potatoes, with gravy, sautéed potatoes, 
thyme and creamed spinach

Dark chocolate mousse
with orange zest and sea salt

Orange Cake
Lemon Cheesecake 
Encharcada 

typical Portuguese egg and almond sweettypical Portuguese egg and almond sweet

Bolo-Rei 
Custard Tarts Pastéis de Nata

Fruit Salad
Cheese selection

Tea and coffee

 9am - 11am Buffet Breakfast

11am - 3pm All-day New Year’s Feast at the Duna Room

 Our buffet breakfast followed by a fine selection of 
hot and cold dishes throughout the day

65€ per person* | à la carte drinks 
35€ per child until 12 years old

*Price for guests 45€*Price for guests 45€

50% payment on reservation
Payment by bank transfer or credit card

12noon

The AlmaLusa Comporta New Year Sea Plunge Challenge

For those who want to have their first 2023 dip in the ocean!
With towels and hot drinks

New Year’s Day
01.01.2023



Rua Pedro Nunes, n.º 3, 7580-652 Comporta

(+351) 265 098 600 | info.cp@almalusahotels.com

www.almalusahotels.com/comporta


